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NEW QUESTION: 1
The following SAS program is submitted:
data WORK.ACCOUNTING;
set WORK.DEPARTMENT;
length EmpId $6;
CharEmpid=EmpId;
run;
If data set WORK.DEPARTMENT has a numeric variable EmpId. Which statement is true about
the output dataset?
A. The type of the variable CharEmpid is unknown.
B. The program fails to execute due to errors.
C. The type of the variable CharEmpid is character.
D. The type of the variable CharEmpid is numeric.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following commands is used to view the contents of a file?
A. Move
B. Copy

C. Open
D. Save
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
수용 식별 작업을 가르치는 것은 _____ 교육 범주에 속합니다.
A. mand
B. intraverbal
C. tact
D. listener
Answer: D
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